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April 13, 1870.

he commenced 
absence of all

the reluctance with which 
proceedings, and of the 
harshness or any feeling of animosity again 
so obstinate an offender. The Archbislur 
felt that he could not, as chief ecclesiastical 
ruler in the Province of York, alkw one of 
his clergy to go on poisoning the wells of 
salvation, by persistently teaching doctrines 
at variance with the truths of the Bible i 
and Christianity.

Mr. Voysey is supported by a Commit
tee headed by the Dean of Westminster, 
who are collecting money to pay his expen 
ses. flic Archbishop therefore felt it 
right that if the prosecution was abandoned 
200/. should be paid by Mr. Voysey 
ards the expenses he had occasioned. Bui 
the second and most important conditi 
involved an undertaking on the part of th 
accused clergyman, that he should n 
accept preferment in a Church whose teac 
ing he contravenes.

Both of these conditions are declined : 
and he appeals to the Judicial Committed 
of the Privy Council. We are pleasec 
that he should thus challenge the decision 
of Supreme Court of Appeal. It woulo 

"not have been satisfactory te<tfie Churol 
had his offence against her laws been lef 
in any manner of doubt.—Rccmrd.

Suffragan Bishops.—The question 
of the style, title and dignity of the net. 
Suffragan Bishops has been under the con
sideration of the Crown and in another cc

CHURCH OBSERVER.
U sç^&LIGlsyc£-

JüiKiMEiiT—Superior Court.

Montreal, April, 1870. 
re His Honor Mr. Justice Mackay.

Davidson, Petitioner vs. 
Baker, Defendant.

G. B.

ACKay, J.—The requite of petitioner 
his matter aslyi that Baker, the Defen 
t, be held to have illegally usurped the 

^36 of lay delegate for Christ Church, 
c^eteburg, in the Synod of the Diocese of 
ootreal, and to be guilty of unlawfully 

dding and exercising said office ; that he 
ousted from it; that the decision of 

a majority of the Synod against Peti-- 
i ner Davidson be declared illegal ; that 

petitioner be dec.a.^d to have been duly 
toted as lay delegate to said Svnod from 
id Church, and that the Synod be ordered 
■einatate him as such lay delegate. The 
:tioni sets out with stating the Synod, 
rporation ; it then proceeds to state an 
ion in March, 1869, at the Easter 
ing at Christ Church, Sweetsburg, at 
h election petitioner was duly elected 
iy delegate to the Synod ; that he 

from the Incumbent Chairman at 
l^-jmeeting a certificate of his election ; 
îat he presented it at the Synod, in May,

1869, and claimed to take his seat ; that the 
bmmittee to report on certificates passed 
ufk>n%is and approved it, and put his nau/c 

lumn will be found the decision at which' upon the roll of delegates ; that thereafter,

“ The 
are to

the Government have arrived, after consul
tation with the Archbishops of Canterbury 
and York, and a reference to the Bishops of 
both provinces. It would seem that the 
formal title of each Suffragan is to be 

Bishop Suffragan of * * *” They 
sign themselves by their Christian 

names and surnames, adding the title as 
above defined—“ Bishop Suffragan,” say 
of “ Canterbury,” « Lincoln,” or “ LichV 
field.” as the case may be. Territorial 
title, as of Dover or Nottingham, &c., are 
not permitted, and they are to have “ no 
prescribed district” in the diocese to which 
they are temporarily attached. The style 
of the suffragan is to be “ Right Reverend,”
and they are to be addressed, not as “ My 

1.” but as “ Right Reverend Sir. ’Lord,” but 
The title ef
given to Indian and Colonial Bishops' 
arose, as is well known from an unintentional 

te in the patent of the first Biuhnn

”* i irrepressih

ajpotiaUj supported by affidavits, was nude 
by a lay delegatX^that the name of Peti
tioner should be struck off the roll, and 
the name of Baker substituted for it; that 
the ohainnan $iled this to be out of order ; 
butt upon ap appeal from the chair, the 

ijority of the Synod maintained the 
Otion, and Baker then and there was 

dmitted, and the petitioner excluded from 
the Synod, etc. The defendant, Baker, by 
his answer, defends the action of the Synod, 
and claims that at the Vestry Meeting at 
Sweetsburg, he (Baker) was elected ; that 
he had the majority of votes, and the 
chairman so declared at the time, but 
afterWards acted to the contrary and gave 
petitioner, his son, the certificate ; that 
the ày

at
ynod the chairman could not prevent 

>f “ My Lord and Lordship,” as l the. Synod disposing of the question as to 
Indian and Colonial Bishops. fcw hither Davidson or Baker had the right

sit ; that clause number two, of the 
constitution, relating to qualification

worth while to correct.
humourist, Sydney Smith, long ago pointed 
out some or) the ridiculous consequences 
that were likay to arise from the indefinite 
multiplication of Lord Bishops returning 
home in poverty without any provision for 
the needless burden of the Baronial digni
ty thrust upon them.s The Duke of New
castle declared his wish to withdraw this 
incumbrance in all future Colonial patents, 
but found himseif hampered by the fact 
that Lord Clarendon, when Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, had admitted Roman Catholic 
Prelates at his Court as “ My Lords” and 

r “ Your Grace” ; and that Colonial Gover 
uors had followed this example, in the de
pendencies over which they presided. 
The accumulation of this diffioultv is. how
ever, to be hencefortn avoided in the case 
of the new Episcopal Suffragans.

It is added that “ no place or precedence 
“ is to be formally assigned to then save 
“ only when they are present for the per- 
“ formation of any official act by the ap- 
" pointaient and on behalf of the Bishop of 
“the diocese,” when of «ourse they repre
sent the prelate in whose name they act. 
Any other arrangement would be out of 
place, as the Ecclesiastical Commission 
under which a suffragan acts may be sum
marily revoked by a stroke of the episco 
pal pen, so that a suffragan will be in one 
si-nse more helpless than a curate. It will 
therefore better comport with the personal 
dignity of an Archdeaeou thus temporarily 
elevated to perform episcopal duties that 
he should hold his own rank as to place 
and precedence.

These arrangements ate made under the 
direction of the Act of Henry Vj.IL, but 
they point out the anomaly attendant on 
the suffragan system, which was abandoned 
three hundred years ago. It is not said 
whether they are to be “ Fathers in God,” 
or wnether they are officially to act “by 
Divine permission.” The Daily News 
regards the whole arrangement as a novel
ty tending in the direction of “ the Volun- 
tarv system,” and towards the extinction 
of Parliamentary bishops.—Record.
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And article 3 of the rules and order of to have been duly elected and entitled to 
proceedings reads as follows : —his seat as delegate for Christ church afore- 

3> After tins prayer the Clerical Been- said ; the Synod proceedings against David-
tary shall call over the roll of the Cjçvgy. to 
be furnished by the Bishop, and Mark ihe 
names of those in attendance1; and the
Secretary shall call over the naines of the 
several parishes, missions or cures, when, the 
certificates ot the representatives having 
Ibeen presented, shall be examined by the

son complained of, were unreasonable at 
the time they took place, and were and *]tt- 
illegal and are over-ruled, and order must go 
to the Synod to admit the petitioner David
son, as a lay/ delegate from Christ church, 
Sweetsburg, and re-insert his name as such, 
in place of the defendant, Baker’s in the

Secretary and a Committee of two to be roll of delegates ; the whole, wiüi costs, 
--------1 i— .i— in.->—— ikai ■ I against defendant.

anti
members of the

of England and Ireland to meet in 
the meeting of Synod and the 

adoption /by it of a constitution, &c., fol
lowed this 22 Vic., and the second clause 
of sudh constitution states who may be lay 
repre$|entatives, and how elected.

2. The lay representative shall be male 
communicants of at least one year’s staud- 
ing, of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and shall be elected annually at the Easter 
meetings, or at any vestry meeting (spe
cially called f >r such purpose by incum
bents, after due notice on two Sundays,) 
held by each minister having a separate 
cure of souls, and all laymen within the 
cute, of twenty-one years or upwards, 
entitled within such cure to vote at vestry 
meetings, or who hold pews or sittings in 
the church, though not entitled so to vote, 
who shall have declared ^themselves in 
writing to be “ members of the United 
Church of England and Ireland, and to 
belong to no other religious denomination,” 
shall have the right «of voting at the 
election.

And in clause 5 the certificate of elec
tion is given as follows :

“ This is to certify that at. a meeting 
held this day for the purpose of electing 
delegates to represent this congregation or 
parish in Synod, being the parish or mis
sion of----------,---------- , a communicant of
one year’s standing, and of the rtill age of 
twenty-one years, was elected by the lay
men of this congregation, who have a right 
to vote at such election, by virtue of their 
having, in accordance with the second 
clause of the constitution of the Synod of 
this diocese, declared themselves in writing 
in a book kept for that purpose, to be 
members of the United Church of England 
ïhd Ireland, and to belong to no other 
denomination, and being qualified other
wise under the provisions of said çlause.

And such election shall be considered 
and taken as sufficient proof of the elec
tion ; and such lay delegate shall continue 
in office till his successor is appointed.”

named by the Chairman for that purpose 
and where found satisfactory, the dimes 
shall be recorded and read by the Secretary.

The petitioner received the for 
ficate of election from the Inc 
Sweetsburg. Much should be 
in favour of such certificate and 
ing officers act, to be presumed 
honest ; that certificate was such 
tive evidence of Davidson’s right, 
office of lay delegate, that upon its 
11th of May, 1869, by the Comtti 
his name being recorded by the 
he ought to have been admi 
Synod. The certificate SQ/tppi 
to have been held by the 
there sufficient proof of Ditvidsofl'
The decision of the Chairman d| 
was right ; the over-ruling of it 
and so was the erasing peti 
from the roll of delegates, arid 
ing of Baker’s instead of it.

The case has been presented, 
what was done in the Synod, ha 
and defendant have also gone 
merits of the election at Sweei 
see exactly all that passed there 
1869. The meeting» was a Ctti 
and the Incumbent presiding at 
perplexed a little by what 
was unsettled a little as to WJ 
and do. Six at the meeti 
Baker (if we include himseil 
for Davidpon. The off 
holders of pews or sittii 
title. How different is it 
Pickle and the others ! 
any of them maintain a<y 
body as for disturbance 
thereof—t. e., of pew or 
Temporalities Act)? I

The chairman at the 
Thomas Cotton as a deli 
and Baker as “ elected 
no right to vote,” and 
those entitled to vote 
were to be elected.)- 
declaration

Man

place; 
tjudgo 
■pF 

voted 
not 

id no 
iraham 

could
»ny-

THE REVISION OF THE BIBLE.
Mr. G. H. Davis, Secretary of the Lou

don Religious Tract Society, writes to the 
Daily Nesw : “ Permit to me state that the 
Religious Tract Society^ now publishing 

a Bible which may tend to allay the fears 
of many as to a new translation. 1. It 
shows that the old and the new may be 
combined. It retains the divisions of 
chapters and verses, while printed in para
graphs and- sections. It gives the author
ized text, but introduces the more 
important readings established by modern 
research into the margin and amended 
translations within brackets in the page 
itself. It confines both readings and ren
dering such as have the sanction of the 
best authorities, avoiding those which are 
either conjectural or of no moment to an 
English reader 2. It shows that church
men and dissenters nmy combine in the 
production of a new translation, for it is 
the actual production of a committee of 
both. 3. It proves that no great innova
tions need be apprehended. Experience 
acquired in the preparation of this Bible 
leads to the conviction that hundreds of 
apparent improvements will be rejected 
when subjected to the deliberate judgment 
of many minds, leaving the New J es lament, 
except in a comparatively few passages, 
very much what it now is. I enclose a 
copy of the New Testament. Two parts 
of thejOld Testament have only as yet been 
issued.

». V As a shield against all error, as a 
gistered «word repelling every foe, as a magnet 

’ “ leting to all good, let me now present
Word of God. Ascend thisjock, and 
may defy -all surging wav of evil, 

is impregnable 
crisis, such corn

tin

At this 
presses to 
ufr world, 

Oldi

■flhafcnfiff
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the Chairman,
he believed to be nn
tution, Article 2, abov 
cle is said by defem 
Vic., cap. 139, and therefore i 
this must not control absolu: 
taken with the 19 and 20 
following the 22 Vic. is 
of the Synod, and these 
gether control. The Tern 
and 15 Vic., cap. 176, has 
sidered to a certain extent, 
against defendant and his vi 
e. g.t as settling what is 
a pew or sitting ; the 2nd 
Act enacts as follows : “ That 
holders in such churches or 
ever, holding the same by 
lease, and all persons hoi 
therein by the same being let to 
after the passing of this Act b; 
poration of such church or o' 
holding a certificate from such ' 
at such sitting, shall form a V 
It is said, too, with some force,.
Act of Incorporation of the 
Montreal referred to, in enacting 
Sec. 2. The said Incorporated 
have power from time to amen 
alter the present Constitution^
Rules and regulation of the afori 
&c., * * * but until so amended, re
pealed or altered, the Constitutioh, Canons, 
Rules and Regulations of the Mud Synod 
presently subsisting and in forori-shall be 
and continue to bd the CoustitutionyÇanoos, 
Rules and Regulations of the Corporation 
aforesaid created by this Act.,”- and so it 
has, and I think the Constitution talid and 
binding. " -■Ft- -

The act of the Public Officer with his 
testimony and the other evidence of record, 
that is. in favour of Petitioner, is stronger 
than the evidence of defendant, and makes 
a good case for petitioner, whose petition 
is, therefore, maintained ; the defendant is 
declared guilty of the usurpation charged 
against him by Davidron, and must be 
ousted ; the petitioner DÇmdson is dadoed

Cor- 
and 
tion 

, &c-” 
it the 

of 
ws: 

shall 
al or 
none. 

Synod

this restlessness, the thoughtful eye 
discerns weakness, decrepitude, senility. 
•The main distemper is want of reverence 
for Scripture. Poor dotards dream that 
they possess some iuWard light far brighter 
than the rays of heaven. Pride scorns 
to sit, as Mary, at the Saviour’s feet. 
Conceit denies that God is wiser than the 
Ereature man. It is free thought, we are 
told, to handle Scripture as some mocking 
cheat ; it is brave reason to ridicule old 
truths, sanctioned by centuries of faith, 
and hoar with the reverence of ages.

“ Young men, spurn these deluded 
drivellers. Surely your honest minds will 
scorn them. They exhibit, as bright dis
coveries of their wit, nonsense culled in 
exploded schools of sceptic thought. They 
crouch as slaves to by ego ne infidels, and 
reproduce the oldest blasphemies. Believe 
me, there is no new deceit. The father 
of lies has long since done his worst. He 
may repeat, but can no more invent. 
Their utmost genius is to dress anew the 
dolls with which old deists trifled Turn 
from them as you would be saved, and 
give all reverence to the dear old Bible. 
Worthy it is, indeed, of all your confidence 
and all your love. Fix deeply in your 
minds that it is God’s authoritative voice 
speaking from his highest throne. Be as
sured that every word, in its tir.^t form, 
came from the Holy Ghost. This is the 
motto written oij its brow,—1 All Scripture 
is given by inspiration of God.’ If this 
be true, then all is trqe. If tills be false, 
the whole foundation of the fabric sinks, 
and faitly totters without a resting-place. 
But the witness is true. Cling, then, to 
the Book, as the sure anchor of your 
hopes. Let no one rob you of life’s dearest 
treasure. The noblest intellects have 
counted it to be their highest wisdom to do 
homage to its supremacy. From age to 
age the holiest of earth’s sons have reposed 
with joy beneath its shade, and gathered 
fruit to life eternal.”—Dean Law's Traça 
for Young Men.
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